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or 100 marksmen from various seff--

FAN AM K The Race Ends By PapL BASEBALL
YESTERDAY

I fill f IlkVU J VI 1L.V
tlons of the nortnwesi w remain
here for three daye.

The past year was a successful ona

for the club, members announce,
i th.r nin to make the comingE OF FOE

season even mora profitable. Laat
PLAN FRIDAY

TO DRAFT

Coast League,
R. H. .

Hollywood a a
Portland I

Page and Bassler; Prudhomme, Or-

well and Pltapatrlck. I BATTLE
Directors of the Medford Qun club

will meet Friday evening to formu

year the organisation w iwiwub
for bringing many shooters here,
who left considerable money In

the community and carried back to
their respective cities favorable

story of Medford.
The local Oun club grounds, 1

waa pointed out yeaterday. are sec-

ond w none on the Paclfle ooaat.

In equipment and natural advan-

tages offered trap shooters.

TO THREE STARS

Chicagoans Forge Half Game

Ahead of Braves, Though

R. H. T.

Missions .................. 10 5

Seattle .a 8 a
(11 Innings.)
Brlggs and Hoffman; Hald and

late plans for 1033 activities. The
members hope to bring the etate
shoot to thla city and possibilities
for success of such an event will
be discussed tomorrow. The state

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 28. (AP)
Henry Jones, veteran Utah welter-

weight, aided by a ringside fan with
a lusty wallop, caused the defeat
of Bulldog Jackson, Klamath Falls,
two out of three falls, here last
night. Jackson not only lost the
third and deciding fall, but took
a bad beating In the bargain. They

Cuyler, English and Bur

leigh Grimes Out of Game
R. H. E.

Sacramento 4 0 0

San Francisco ......... 3 11 1

Bryan and Woodall; Davis and
Penebsky.

spilt the first two falls. Jones tak
ing the first In 31 minutes, 8.

with a whip wrlstlock and
Jackson taking the second In 18

R. H. E.

Oakland 18 0

Los Angeles 5 8 0

Thomas and Oaston; Herrmann and
Campbell.

1

r GENUINE BARGAIN . .minutes, 9 seconds with a hammer-lock-

X V' Jones' shoulder was so badly
wrenched he was forced to give up.

i mm mHe asked an additional five minutes,How They Stand which Jackson refused. Jones' left
arm was useless when they resumed,
and Jackson started for another
hammerlock, but Jones crashed him(By the Associated Press.)

National.
W. L. to the floor with a shoulder butt,Pot

As Jackson attempted to regain.760
.737

Chicago ....
Boston his feet, Jones rushed him again,

"
A 0,000 M1L SEA

0CWM.y - WITH ONLY ElSHT WEEKS My'f ZfeJS
OF TAlrl1NS -- H MADE A SHOlaJ tfflytt'&SM I tOF A SPtTAT F1ELO OF AMERICAKlgflfwV1! I S
TMOROOS4 6R0S - AMD SET WwA iA MEU) RECORD IN WINNING TMtT "flPjlV

(OvJl Terror.'; A'l 1ffiw

.AJL A)i - is TrW)&, aismmmk JVJI RJbU Jl;OTl lit Auociawd FfmTZ

.638 both going through the ropes In a
tangle. While Referee Harrington
tried to pry them apart, a spectator

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh i.h whm
New York
Cincinnati

11

SWP

By GAYLE TALBOT.'
'

(Associated Press Sport Writer)
For a team abot with Injury and

Illness, the Chicago Cuba have man-

aged thu far to get around surprls-Ingl- y

well In the National league.
They were a e ahead of

the Boston Braves today and they
made their upward surge with three
of their greatest stars, Hazen Cuy-

ler, El wood English and Burleigh
Orlmes out of the lineup.

Newcomers Deliver.
Lance Rlchbourg. obtained from

Boston, ha been filling cuyler's out-

field spot In fine style, and BUI

Jurgcs haa dona ao well at shortstop
Jtngllsh will have a hard time Jarring
him loose.

Each knocked across two runs yes-

terday as the Hornabymen rang up
their fifth straight win at Pltts-burj- 's

expense. 8 to 4. Pat Malone
had a bad first Inning, In which
the Pirates banged him for four
hit and as many runs, but he set-

tled down to allow them only one
blow the last eight frames. He and

Rlchbourg each hit a home run.
As the Boston Braves were held In-

doors by cold weather, the victory
put the Cubs In front.

Berts Trim Cards.
The one other National league tilt

saw the Cincinnati Beds battling
to keep away from their old base

grabbed Jackson around the waist.

.463

.466

.499

.885

.300

SWP House Paint is the world's most wortri-wri- il

paint bargain. You're money ahead on thre

counts when SWP protects your house:pulled him to his feet and sentSt. Louis .. 5

Brooklyn ............................ 8 him down with a blow to the Jaw,
Jackson was so weak and wobbly,

It was easy for Jones to dump himAmerican.
with a body slam. In the meanPetW. L.

. 8 4 time, the spectator who had done
the damage, disappeared.

.683

.700

.687 Don Leroy Delaum,
Frenchman, got over his first Port.571

Detroit
New York .....

Washington
Cleveland
Chicago
Philadelphia
St. Louis ..
Boston ...........

.386

.364

land start when he pinned Ronald
Blake, bewhlskered giant
from Hollywood, two out of three367

.350 falls with body slams.
Harry Demetral took one fall and

the decision from King Elliott InCoast.
W. L. Pot the curtain raiser. He used a body

slam.San Francisco 18 6 .738
Lundberg andtenhouse. Bait.

Kemma.Hollywood ....ment berth, slug out a a to win
over the Cardinals.

MAT AMATEUR MEET

14 9 .600
15 SO .885
13 10 Mb
12 It 522

0 18 .409

Before You Buy a
Refrigerator See the Maytag.

1. It costs less to PAINT the house don't be misled by
cost per gallon.

2. SWP wears longer time is put off for several

years, and remember that the LABOR cost is greater
than the PAINT cost by far.

3. SWP keeps your house looking better and when it look

better after 5 years the house has been protected be"'- -

SWP House Paint Outside Gloss White per gallon.... .$3.90
USE SBERWW-WILLIAM- S QUALITY BRISHES

FOR BEST PALVrlXS RESULTS

Paint that Porch Floor Todayl
Wiy? The porch Is so conspicuous everybody sees It. PORCH AND

DECK PAINT will make It clean dirt accumulates on a shabby porch and the

Ismily tracks It into the house. Keep the repairman away A coat of Porch and

Deck Paint todsy will make the house look 100 per cent batter. a a "Porch'and Deck Pslnt, per qt P

Don"t Miss "Keeping Up With Daughter" Every Friday
Morning Over KMED Prom 10:30 to 10:45.

Hubbard Bros. Inc.
Since 1884

The American league leadership
also changed hands, the Yankees

squeezing ahead by the process of

Portland
IjO Angeles
Sacramento
Oakland
Seattle
Missions ......

one Is sitting, ringing a hidden stake,
lighting matches placed on the stake,
throwing through each other's arms
ani ringing stake, and other difficult
and Interesting stunts.

The entertainment Is expected to
draw a large crowd of both horse-
shoe experts and those Interested in
an exhibition of skill. The Iowans
will ieet all comers.

9 14 ,891
FOR FINALS TONIGHT5 18 .an TO EXHIBIT SKILL

ON LOCAL COURT.T

remaining Idle, while the Detroit
Tlgera dropped a 4 to 3 decision
to Chicago.

Wes Perrell limited Bt. Louis to
five hits In registering his fourth
itralght victory, 7 to 1.

The cold wave that hsa ourtalled
the major league program this week
held on at New York and Phila-
delphia. Walt Johnson, between
anow flurries In Mew York, predicted
his Washington Senators would win
tha flag.

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 28 (AP)
Psclflc Northwest Amateur union

wrestling titles will be decided here
tonight.

First and second round bouts In
the annual wrestling tournament

Cards to carry your
message of love and
devotion to. mother
on her day. Sunday,

May 8th.

Swem's Gift Shop
On Main St.

BEAVERS DEFEAT

BEARCATS, 20-1- 9
,6 TO 3 Medford and valley horseshoe heav

ers, who think they know a thing orwere dleposed of here last night.
Seml-fln- sl bouts begin at 8:00 two about the art, will have opporo'clock tonight. tunity of seeing a pair of masters

Forty-eig- bouts were run off lastTO EVEN LAURELS perform here Thursday, May 5, whennight, weeding the field of 83 con
Quy Zimmerman and 0. E. Jacksontestants to 83,
of Iowa will give an exhibition at the
DeVoe courts at 3:80 p. m.

PORTILLO GIVEN

SEVERE BEATING
The two are known as the world's

best exhibition horseshoe pitchers,
(By the Associated Press)

8W of the eight Psoitis Coast

laague club warmed up today with and both boast a long string of state
and Interstate titles. Jackson Is a

Ketchell Kayos
Negro in First

SAN FRANCISCO, April --

A sudden left to the Jaw sent Terrls
Hill, Los Angoles negro,
to the floor for the count and ter-
minated his scheduled fray
with Wesley Ketchell, 164 pounds,

tha honors evened, while Los Angeles

CORVALLIS, April 38. (AP) Scor-

ing 11 runs In the sixth Inning.

Oregon State college defeated the
Willamette University baseball team,
20 to 19, here Wednesday, taking the
odd game of the three-gam- e series.
Willamette got 30 hits and the Bea-

vers 16.
R. H. E.

Willamette . 10 20 6

Oregon state . 30 16 3
Batteries: Erlckson, Dlescher, Paul

and McCann, Commons, Hough; Rlt- -

son of Frank Jackson, former world

tSEATTLE, April 38. (p) Tony
Portlllo, aSenttl Mexican, hM fought
Freddie Steele, Mnutlonal Tuoom
welterweight, four times but he prob

champion. Zimmerman holds a rec-
ord of 88 ringers In 10 shoes pitched,
and Jackson has a record of 39 ring-
ers in 40 heaves.

The pair Include such feats as
ringing the legs of a chair on whloh

bole hald an edge with one win and
no defeat In the aeries with Oakland

Yesterday's scores!
Hollywood 8, Portlsnd 8.

Seattle a, Missions 1.
Sacramento 4, Seals 8.
Los Angeles 6, Oakland 1.

Salt Lake City, after two minutes of

THE
STRANGE CASE

of MRS. GREEN
fighting here last night.

Hollywood got five runs In the
fourth, which were enough to win,
but added another to double the
count over Portland.

The Missions fought among the
tribe's wigwams -- 4 Innings before
yielding to Seattle 8 to 1. Burns
scored the winning run.

CamllU'a homer won for Sacra-
mento over the San Francisco Seals,
although the home team got 11 hit
to the Solons' nine.

Hitting by Stats figured atrongly
In the Angels' victory over Oakland,
his bludgeon bringing In four of the
southerners' five runs, one blow be
Ing a homer.

ably won't ever want to meet him
agjt-ln-

"a a bout here .net ntght
Steele vent barrafte of tmaehlng
rraight lefts at Tony that bounced

htm to the canvas three times, out
his upper Hp severely and battered
him soundly In every stanea to win
a gold belt, emblematic of the myth
leal Pacific Northwest welterweight
crown.

"Young" Freddie, Oakland Filipino,
didn't last long with Able Israel,

bantamweight, in a scheduled
fracas. A terrlflo left to

tha stomach In tha second sent Fred-
die down for the count

Paul Delaney, Seattle middleweight,
was awarded the decision over "Tiger"
Devil la, Los Angeles, In the fourth
round of a go,

SPEARS SLATED

FOR DUAL ROLE
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MADISON. Wis., April SB. (AP)
Dr. Clsrenoa (Doc) Bpears. new head
football coach, today appeared In
line to succeed Irwin Vterlts as di-

rector of Intercollegiate athletics at
the University of Wisconsin.

TJterlU was transferred back to
his old post aa assistant football
coach In charge of the back field,
at his own request yesterday. Uni-

versity offlclsls Indicated Spears
might assume the, dual role of di-

rector and head coach.
Speara, who left the University

of Oregon to come to Wisconsin, was
given an enthusiastic welcome at a
bsnquet last night.

OMAHA, Neb., April 38. (AP)
For the second straight campaign.
Frank Klbrldge Webb of Ban Fran-
cisco, will carry the presidential
banner of the farmer-lab- party.
His running mate thla year will be
Mayor Jacob 8. Coxey of Masslllon,
Ohio. Webb headed the party ticket
In 1038.

Webb was given the nomination
last night by the party's convention
after a fight to have himself ac-

credited as the delegate from Cali-
fornia.

The convention adopted a na-
tional platform blaming the gold
standard for present economic con-
ditions and calling for the placing
of the banking and currency aystem
In the hands of the federal, state
and local governmenta. Instead of
under private ownership.

WITH TEMPERED RUBBER

U. S. PEERLESS I Tir llf U tread lif. Th. Jtfrer.nc. I.Broken windows glased by Trow-
bridge Cabinet Works.

Each rerratr Each Per Pair

'4.40-2- $4.78 $ 0.30 4.75-2- $6.43 $12.46
4.50-2- $5.35 $10.36 5.00-1- 0 $6.65 $12.88
4.60-2- 1 $5.43 $10.54 5.25-2- $8.13 $15.82
4.75-1- 9 $6.33 $12.30 5.50-1- 9 $8.45 $16.46

U. S. GUARD
Cach Per Pair Rarh Per Pair

4.40-2- $3.95 $7.64 4.75-1- 9 $5.10 $ 9.94

4.50-2- 0 $4.29 $8.34 5.00-1- $5.38 $10.46
4.50-2- $4.37 $844 5.25-2- $6.63 $12.84

in in ruooer, , . , now U. S. gives you
the toughest, longest-wearin- g compound
that ever rolled over a road Tempered
Rubber. . . . Engineers agree It'i the most

Important contribution to
since balloon tires. . . . ft odds thousands
of miles to the notably long life of U. S.

Royali , . , Increases safety because the
antl-skl- d tread stands up 10 much

longer . . . and has greater resistance to

punctures yet they cost you no morel

Bring your worn llret to us. We'll make

you the most attractive trade-i- n propo-

sition, because w need used tiret.

THE afternoon of January third, Mrs. T. N. Green left her
home at exactly 2:30 to go shopping. During the afternoon

reliable observers saw her in various stores downtown. It has
been established that she did not start for home until 5:15 that
afternoon, and that she entered the front door of the Green resi-
dence at 6:10.

At 6:20 Mr. T. N. Green arrived from the office. At 6:30 Mrs.
Green served a dinner consisting of a roast, baked potatoes
freshly baked apple pie and a number of other things that requirefrom one to two horn's to eook.

Mrs. Green has no maid. What could her secret be!
Operatives studying the case report that immediatelv prior to

her departure. Mrs. Green placed these foods in the oven of her
range. They declare it to be an Electric Range for she set a time
device, and left with a satisfied look on her face. Thev further
declare that the range automatically turned itself on at" the hour
Mrs. Green set it for, and the food was properly cooked without
any assistance whatever from Mrs. Green!

Yes. indeed, it's true. Your dealer will be delidited to show

A Splendid Investment

(COIPC 6
PREFERRED STOCK

Yields Approximately 7 On the Investment

Bay Direct From
the Investment Department

The California Oregon Power Company

Special on U. S. Royal, Standard 4.75-1- 9 each $6.75 per pr. $12.50

Pierce'AUcn Motor Co. Mm nn ciecinc nange jusi uae Aurs. vireen s, and explain it, too.
i ou ii oe surprised ai us low cost ana tiie economy of operation!cee your dealer today.CHEVROLET DEALERS

i112 So. Riverside Phone 150-

The California Oregon Power Company


